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Zttmtion :
M1K 1st Troo of Edgecombe Cavalry

will meet at their parade gmnnd in
Tarhoroueh, on the fourth Saturday (the
;0;li) ol March precisely at 11 o'clock,
ully equipped.

"fj order,
' C. C. Knight, ISerg't.

UTAH persons not attache J to any ry

in Edgecombe, whu hoi J public
cavalry arras belonging to ibis Troop, are
ffqnf.ied to return them imnu didti ly to
Jp,r. fivinun Si Lawn nee.

3( March, 1S36. 9-- 3

Steamboat
from Petersburg to City Point.
'PllE Public Hie respectfully informed

ihat the New Sieaiuboat EAGLE,
Cnpi. Chase, has commenced running
f.om this place to Ciry Point, to meet the
liiati from anJ to Norfolk, aiul will leave
in t i ;n e lo ensure a pa.'sae to or from that

No fears be apprehended, by
litUv, as the boat draws but two feet wa-i-r- ,

which Mill ensure a run at oil times
of tile. Passage 1, for which apply on
boarJ, or to

P. RYAN, Agent,
Jit the wharf.

Feb. 23, lP3o. y3

Wilmington & Raleigh
Rail Road Company.

Notice.
'I1E Commissioners now nnnnunce the

fact, that a number exceeding three
thousand Shares of Stock have been !

foi: and by virtue of the power in
ttiein vested by the act of incorporation,
they call a meeting of the Subscribers to
be Iietd at the Court Ilue in Wilmington,
at 12 o'clock, on Monday the I4ih day of
March next, for the purpose of electing a
frnident and Director, and transacting
inch other business as may seem expedie-
nt for carrying into effect the object of
the corporation. It is hoped that there

lie a general attendance either iu pers-
on or by proxy.

By order of the Commissione rs.
? Lazarus, Chairman.

Wilmington, 19th Feb. IS36.

Coach. House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

'FHE Subscriber repec fully informs the
ciiizens of Edpccombe county that be

"is located himself

In Tavborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders

W line of busings.
lhose wishing Gig, sideboards, sitting

("i"rf, fire screens and the like painted,

hnS lhem l lllC COCh bhoPof S,r'

He will leave town and go into the
"wry, when house painting is required.

AlloMleis in his line of business will be
Mhkfully received and faithfullv executed
"i reaionabte terms.

Lewis de kroner.
Jwbnro' 26th Feb 1836 8

Notice.
OST, in Tai borough on the 12: h inst.W a:Note of Hand vs. Sampson Ilatlia-y- .
fr seventeen dollars, given tiie 1 1th

tjbruaiy 18", due six mouths afterdate.
filter will confer a favor by rrturn-"'S'tt'Mh- e

Subscriber. The public are
ulioned against trading for said Note.

JOHN . STEEL.
Jarhorongh. Feh. 13. 183t. 7-- 3

Young Jack,
yILL STAND the present season the

m!!,tof llis ,i,ne home. The sea-nl- -

co,nmnce the 1st ol March andao at home until the 10th of March
he 11th, he will be at J. C. Knight's

--- on the 12th, he will be at W in. J.
ae

':,ronS' "ore, near Upper Town Creek
ei'hi i

uuae,nen Home and there stay
H8' "nfl U'en r""d aS fore,

11 make it every tenth day; so on
tl.i. .. j t wiiu n nine me sea--
.. 'l end. He will be let In mareR at
leap ,W pricc" 'fhe Dollars the
Doil'ai

Ve-

-
ar ,1,e se")ton Wne

25 V0 '"8Ure a mare lo be ,oaI withce
The s

l the Groo,n every insuince.
f"B Vb

,,,n ,ami leaP mo,",y i lj due
in.' 01 ll,e S("a8or with interest;

Mar! rUr"'fe frora tne ,st of January.
r ' " "Ul mentionedtl,tlj otherwise at

bvt,t ry 0r lTit Iut- - be d'arg'
on J!fiaJn- - aud w,,en no alter- -

H4ri. an I
",a',e- - Any person putting a

inl.l i
B ,s ,oat,,,u the stand, will

"'ut for thrt insurance money,
ue taken to prevent acct- -

of
I'fuiie

,,ab,,ily ,r any- - A transfer
Wnj . insurance tnon y- -

'uaiiL ' Colts are a 'ufiint tecom

ir
D- - G- - BAKER.

otVorins lh,, n,,t m"re ,he
ileilv, t3i' wil "o well to call aud

counts shot t$y. DOB.

Tuowns J. Harrow Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 30TJ Peail Street, New York.
:J:

TUl ,a,e calamitous fire having destroyed our whole Stock of

utass and Jiarlhenrvare
..tC i.kcu me auove spac oushouse, and oiler for sale a most 6p

Im-- j

" " selected bv one otne firm in Kngland, for that
comprising many new styles of

I expressly tor our trade. The at.entfon
, respecttulty solicited.

T. J. BARROW & CO
306' Pearl Street.

New York, Jan. 2r, 1 836. 7

Valuable XT
IN egroes

FOR SALE.
LIKELY Ne-n-- fellow ahont

r"rs of Se two negro girls, aglis ami U) and a bovnegro about 14, forsale. For further particulars,
ripply at this Office.

January 25, 1836.

Lost or Stolen,
N the 15ih or 16th inst. a brown SiVA--

urse, rontaininr from sixtv to twenty dollars, iu bank bills one of fifiv
lollars, aud a one dollar bill very much

worn wiih a piece of paper pasted on m
keep it togeiherihe ret in five dollar

ills on th bank at Tarborough. The
Mider will be liberally te warded bv re

turning the money to the Subscriber.
JINDEliSOX.

Tarboroiigh, Feb. 17. 1S3G.

Joticc.
rpiIIS is to certify, that I purchased fiom

Mr. Arthur Parkir one bale of Cotton,
which bale I sold to Mr. Weddeli and
iheie is, nor has not been, any complaint
of the Cottou purchased this winter
whereas it ha been circulated to the inju-
ry of Mr. Parker's feelings ihat the Cotton
was badly put up, this will certify that
there is 110 complaint against the Cotton
uhattver, saving that it fell a little short in
weight.

Robert A. IhlL
Feb. 17, 1836 7
ID" People should be cautious how they

circulate things against any one's charac-
ter, least th y bring themselves into trou.
tie at law.

Land for Sale.
AVING more land than I can culti-
vate, I olT.'r for sale my

Mill Plantation,
In the county of Edgecombe,

Adjoining the lands of Reuben Taylor
Henry Adams and others containing

Mout 200 Jlcres,
On which is a good Mill, Apple and Teach
OrcharJ, aud iauv other advantages.

ALSO,
ANOTHER SMALL 1RACT, of vtry

valuable Land,

In the county of Nash,
Lvin? on the nori side of Swift Creek, ad
joining the lands of Jacob log, John Hal

liard and others.
Apply to the Subscriber, at hi resi-

dence in the count v of Nash.

IVILLMM BELLAMY.
Oak Forest, January, 1836 4

tage 0ottt.
THE Stage Office

is this day removed
from Col. John C.

r- - W I j re e II S u ftir.uierii-v- wffiili mmk? i).Jenkin',nd kept
in the Office formerly occupied by John
Bragg, Eq. where seat can be taken to
Blakelv,Louisburgand Itoxborough, N.C.

IV. IV. PARKS,
For the Company.

January 12, 1836. 4-- 4

Notice,
rrHE Subscriber informs the public gen-eraP- y,

that he has opened a house of

Private Entertainment,
For the accommodation of travellers and

all persons who may call on him.

GREEN D. JENKINS.
Warrenton, N. C. Jan. 12, 1336.

P. S. I will keep a Carriage and Horses
for the conveyance of all persons that can-

not be accommodated by the Stages.
G. IX J.

Conetoc Jack,
STANIJ theensuing season at

WILL Stable in Pitt county, one mile

from Greenville and will be let to mares

at Three Dollars the single leap, F ie Dol-

lars Dollars to insurethe season, and Eight
foal-w- ith 25 cents to thea mare 10 be in

A transfer ofinstance.Groom in every
property forfeits the insurance. The sea-

son will commence the 1st day of March
next, and will end the 1st ol Ju y. AH

possible care will be takeu.but no hab.lity
fot accidents.

Conttot Jack is six yeafs old this spring
of large ie and good form, and Hits

proved himself to be a sure foal getter.

Mack JU. &iaioii.
Feb. 24th, 1836. 8

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

Female Seminary.
IsYl133 MARY CHENEY. t,Pr Lad
WSJ to inform the inhabitants of Warren
- n..u us vicinity, that she has rented
",B Acauemy formerly occupied by Mrs
-- '. "c iiiientis opening on Monday

u,9i jr 0, r eoiuary nxt,
d Literary Institution.

For the Education ofyoung La
dies.

miss uneney, for some years past has
X. -- ssisiant ieacher in New Yorkone wui teaCh all the branches of usefu
ana polite education, Painting & Drawing

If patronised as she hopes to be, arrilllMin.nl. a" e matie to procure anKi

k 1
,cher to instruct in French, Span- -

, uniiau anu Music.
Testimonials of Miss C.'s abilities as a

xeacner will be given when required.
Harrenlon, Jan. 23, 1836.

Hoarding House.
JVil"3- - ALLEN will take a fewwi young ladies as Boarders, and

y pauicuiMr attention tnrhildrrn nlaee.d
with her, and added to that they will have
the advantage of beinsr with the Teacher
nine female Academy, as Miss Cheney

vvmu wiin ner.
Jan. 23, 1836. 4 3

100 b arrets Flour,
Of superior quality, for sale by

. D. RICHARDS 4-- CO.
D-- c. 4th, 1835- -

Whom it may concern.
QTTtlE Subscriber requests all those L

debted to him to call and settle their
accounts. H. KING.January 13, 1836.

Ferry at Sparta.
'M1E Subscribers having made arrange

ments tor keeping up the r.KKi at
his place, take pleasure in informing the

people of the neighborhood and traders
generally, that they have employed a good
r erryman with a good I lat, who will at all
line, be ready to wait on people without
he least delay.

DANIEL HOPKINS.
JOHN MAYO.

Sparta, 2d Janaary, 1836. 2

HaywoodJlcadcmij)
CHATHAM COUNTY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

'TM1E HAYWOOD ACADEMY will be
opened for the reception of Pupils, on

Monday, the 25th of January, 1836, under
the superintendence of Mr. Z ACHARIAH
DAVIS.

Mr. Davis is highly qualified as a Tea
cher, and is well known in this State, hav- -

ng taught School several years in con- -

uuction with Mr. Bingham, of Orange,
The scholastic year will be divided into

wo sessions of five months each.
Instruction will be given in all the bran

ches usually taught in Academies, prepa
ratory to eutenog College.

Tuition, per session, from $6 60 to S16.
Board can be had in the most respectable
families at from $& to SB i.er month, in
cluding washing and candles.

No village in the State can present a
more happy location for a School than
Haywood. The society is refined mid
agreeable, the climate healthy, the water
pcre, and the soil high, dry and clean.

By order of (he Board of Trustees.
S. McC LENAHAN, Sec'y.

Haywood, Jan. 13. 1836. 3-- 3

LJSHHJfaV'
r i'HBBiftHHL.

JYbticc.
resolved to remove to theIB'west, I will sell a bargain in my

Houses and Lots,
In the town of fFarrenton,

NORTH CAROLINA.
I presume no person will purchase without
viewing the premises, therefore a partial
lar desci iption is unnecessary. The dwell-

ing house is comfortable, containing seven
rooms well finished; the out buildings well
arranged and convenient, with three and a
half acres of ground well inclosed and
handsomely divided, with a choice selec-

tion of various kinds of fruit, the whole in
a highly improved state of cultivation.

One other Lot,
Well inclosed and highly improved, con-

taining a beautiful office, wiih two well
finished rooms and a well of most excel-

lent water, the Lot beautifully shaded with
large oaks and set with blue grass and
clover.

One other Lot,
Adjoining the public square, on which is a
good dwelling house, containing four rooms
with all out houses a beautiful falling
garden some excellent fruit, and in a
good state of cu'tivation. This is a desir-

able esideuce for a merchant or mecha-
nic, being in the center of business.

Also, 75 Jlcres
Of wood land, one mile from town, con-

taining wood sufficient for family uses
which would be a handsome appendage to
the town property.

For a summer residence, Warrenton is
not surpasseJ by any village in the Stale

the society very good.
In the absence of the Subscriber, Mr.

Michael Rafican will show the property
and stale the price.

N. B. I will give a bargain, and take
Cash, Negroes, or good Bonds- -

THOMAS BRAGG.
Jan. 9,1830. 23

IMPORTANT
To the Public.

--w--...... .
naving on hand a very large and extensive

STOCK OP

Winter Goods,
I now offer them

fit a reduction of 10 per cent.
Un last months prices those desirous of
ootaining Goods at a trifling advance on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it
to their interest to call and learn mv nri- -
ces before purchasing.

In my Assortment trill be found:
Newest style dark and light Calicoes, from

10 cents to 30,
Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents.
Clack and colored Silks, in great variety,

35 cents to 1 25,
A great barsraia in men's and women's

Cloaks, from 53 to 168.
Superfine Broadcloths, from $2 to $7,
Sattinetts, from 40 cents to 1 25,
White and red Flannels, 25 cents to $,Rose Blankets. 82 to &6 iter oair.
Point Blankets, 60 cents to $1,
regro t loth, all wool, six quarters wide,

only ihj cents,
do. do. thiee quarters wide. 35 cents.

Cloth and blanket Overcoats, 56J to 58,
sanies lawn unuersieevs,
Ladi and gentlemen's si!k Handker

chiefs, 25 cent to 8 50,
I nuei. cap and belt Uibbon,

fef cheap,
Men's and boys HATS and

Caps of every description.
Tlie largest and cheapest Assortment of

Boots and Shoes
Ever exhibited in Tarboro' t Itoxcii:)

Men's Boots, $1 75 to 3,
Men's lined and bound hirrh nuartril

Shoes. 87 to SI 124,
High and low quartered bovs Shoes. 2? in

75 tents.
Girl's leather shoes, 60 cents,

omen's leather shoes, 40 to 90 cenls.
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75

cents to 51,
Women's morocco and prunella shoes, 50

cents lo 51 25,
Extra fine kid &i prunella Slippers, 1 25,
.irsiues coarse iirn aim low (in.iriori

shoes, 40 cents to SI.
Men's morocco and seal skin Puinos. 75

cfnts to SI 2o.
Sole Leather, 15 to 17 cents.

H'ith every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large ,tnl well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, China,

Glass Earthenware,
All of which are now offered at the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or riarter,

Or on the usual credit, at most Extraordi-
nary Low Prices.

JAS. IVEDDELL.
Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1S36.

NO MISTAKE.
11 King & Co.

J1 N FORM the public that they arc
located in this place, aud

that they w ill continue their business

Jit the old Stand,
Where l!e economist would do well not
only to call hv to buy. All those who
prefer giving th smallest price for the best
articles, may rely on it, that our establish-
ment presents ihe most ample field for the
indulgence of their inclinations.

Tarb-To"- Jan. 13, 1836.

SELLING OFF,
JIT COST,

For Cash only.
D. KtolGIITSr CO.

January 7th, 1836.

Piano Forte for Sale.
a HAVE a very handsome PIANO Tor

sale persons wishing to purchase,
would do well to call and examine it.

J. IV, GOTTEN.
May 21st, 1835.

VALUABLE
Printing Establishment,

FOR SALE.

OFFICE OF TIIE
Greensboro' Patriot,

With a List of between COO and
700 Subscribers.

.:--
STY virtue of a Deed of Trust to me

by William Swaim. decea'ed,
1 shall offer for sale at the Office of the
Greensboro' Patriot, in the town of Greens-boroug- h,

on Monday, the 21st day of
March next, all Ihe

trailing Materials',
Now used in the said Office, consisting of a
super-roy- al Ramage press type, stands,
cases, gallies, chases, press-board- s, &c.

The Office house will also be rented or
leased. The bouse is large and commodi-
ous, having rooms sufficient for the accom-
modation of a small family.

The establishment of the paper is of suf-
ficient importance to elicit the attention of
all persons desirous of a permanent busi-
ness and residence. The village is flour-
ishing and the society good having a
justly acquired reputation for intelligence
and morality.

Tei ms made known on the day of sale.

Alfred E. Ifonner, Trustee.
Greensboro. Feb. 15, 1S36.

New Goods! New Goods!!

October, 1835.
FX125S2I

PALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
::

S. Pender & Son,
JTQ AVING just returned from the North,

respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that thev are now ie- -
ceivmg and opening at the Storehouse one
aoor below S. Pender's Hotel in Tar bo-
rough, their

Fall Goods,
Direct from New York.

The pressure of business at this momentwill not allow us to sav more. therfr. .,
leave it to Ihe inspection of those who willfavor us with a call, as we do not enac
tor looking, and as we feel no hesitation in
pronouncing that we will give satisfaction
if selling Goods low will do it which we
are determined lo sell a; low as ihe lowest,
if not a little lower, being anxious lo sell
out our piesent Stock to make room for a
Spring supply. We assure the uublic that
we con'idor ourselves nermanentlv located
in Tarborough.

(D'VVe will give the highest market nri- -
ccs iu asn or Darter, tor all kinds of pro-
duce that a farmer has to dispose of, poul-
try not excepted.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. B. Pender.

Oct. 29,1835.

Brandy, wanted.
STplIE Subscribers wish to purchase 50
4i barrels BRANDY, for which the

highest cash price will be given.
D. RICHARDS CO.

Nov.-12- , 1835.

fcpFeach Brandy!
0 WISH to purchase 10 barrels best

Peach BRANDY, for which the highest
price will be paid in cash.

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro, Nov. 23d, 1&35.

Look Out.
'"JMIAT I may pay my own debts, and

also lay in a new Stock of Goods early
the ensuing spring, I offer this as my last
notice to all those indebted lo me and all
such as will not avail themselves of it di-

rectly, may expect to be visited by one of
those plagues incident to this country,
known as a Sheriff or Constable, whose la-

bors are generally rewarded with cost col-

lected out of the defendant. As such, 1

hope a true legard for their own interest,
together with a sense of justice and a spi-
rit of accommodation, will actuate one
and all to- - make immediate settlement,
without paying an officer for tugging at
the elbows of their coats, merely to re
mind them ot doing that which honor and
propriety should naturally induce them to
do. All persons having claims against me
will please present them for settlement.

N. II. ROUNTREE.
Tarboro', 7:h Jan'y,"836.

Miss Frances Campbell,
pjETURNS her most grateful acknow-ledgmen- ts

to her friends and nume-
rous customers for the very libera patron-
age hitherto received from them, and begs
leave to inform them she has just received
from one of the most fashionable Millinery
establishments in the city of New York, her

Winter Supply of Articles,
In her line, consisting in part of the fol-

lowing, viz:
Latest style of pattern Silk bonnet's,

44 Florence, Swiss and Tuscan straw do.
" Pattern silk Dresses, Silks & Satins,
" Plain and figured Muslins,
" Fashionable bonnet and cap Ribbons,

White, blue, black ti gray Feathers,
" Plain and feather'd Flowers,
" Ladies worked Caps,
14 Ladies and gentlemen's si'k Gloves,
" " silk and cotton Hose,
" " Black worsted do.
' Ladies black and white Veils.

Silk and cotton Velvets,
Plusb Capes, excellent article for winter,
Thread and bobbinett Laces,
Blond Edgings and Flutings, he.

She also expects to receive in a few days
India rubber Aprons, mohair Caps, worked
lace Caps, French worked Capes and Col-

lars, fancy Handkerchiefs and Shawl?
and has made such arrangements that she
u ill continue to receive regularly every
two ot three months, additional supplies of
any and every article in her line; so that
her assortment will generally be found
good and complete. She also continues lo
make and trim dresses and cloaks in the
most neat and fashionable manner, as well
as all other articles entrusted to her and
hopes by unremitted attention to her busi-
ness, with a constant desire to please, that
she will receive a liberal share of the public
patronage. All orders from a distance
will be thankfully received, and executed
with the utmost dispatch and punctuality.

Te.rborough, 12th Dec'r, 1835.

WILL STAND the
(ensuii.g season at my
farm in Northampton
county. OTarticulars
hereafter.

IVAI. MOODY.
January 27, 1836. 4 4

AND

NORTH CALOLINA

iron lose,
For Sal at this Office at the Raleigh

prices, viz: 10 cents each, 76 cents ft dozen,

4 dollars for half a groce, $1 a groce, iic
October, 1835.

Mrs.il. C.Hoicardy
aS i pvv opening her Fall supply of Goods,

compi ling a more extentive and
Fushwnable Jhsorlment of

Than she ha ever before exhibited in thi
place. Having selected and purchased tbe
articles herself, and had an excellent op-
portunity of becoming acquainted w ilh the
latest Northern fashions in the Millinery
and Mantua making line, she feels herseif
competent to give entire satisfaction to her
numerous customers and the public in gen-
eral. In her assortment will be found
Pattern Velvet, satin & silk Bonnets'

do. Turbans, Caps, Capes, &c.
Plain, watered, figured, and plaid

bilks and batins, tor dresses, ,

Silk Velvets, Guze Veils, &c.
Blafk Mode, Crapes, and Horences,
Tuscan, Swiss, Gipsey, and Fancy

straw Bonnets, all qualities.
White and black ostrich Feathers,
Laces, Inserting, flutings & footings, ,:

t eather d and tancy r lowers,
Superior hair Puffs and Curl:', ;

Blond and worsted Edgings, : '

A superb assortment of Ribbons, &c:
Mrs. II. invites a general inspection of

her Goods, as she is coufident they-'canno-

fail to meet general approbation, both as
regards quality and price. .

Tarboro' Oct. 22, 1833. . -

Last JWoticc.
THE Subscriber requests all

A persons indebted 4to him, by
Note or account, to call and set
tie the same forthwith, or they
will probably find them itrlhe
hands of another person,, who
may not be quite so accommodate .

ing as I have been.
R. A. BELL.

Tarboro', Sept. 24, 1835. 39

JYcio Millinery.
Miss Mitchell,

BEGSIeaveTrT
inform her. Cus-
tomers and the
public generally,"
that she has 'just
returned from
New York with

Jin extensive Assortment
Of almost every article in her line of busi-
ness.

She deems it unnecessary to enumerate
the varions articles comprising ber Stock."
but flatters herself that on examination it
will be found extensive and complete, hav
ing spin eu no pains in its selection.

Miss M. returns her thanks to the public
generally for the liberal patronage hitherto-bestowed- ,

and hopes by unremitted atten-
tion to continue to give satisfaction lo af-tb- ose

who may favor her with a call. Sh
would further add, that having purchased
her Goods under advantageous circunw
stances, she is enabled to dispose of them
at unusually low.prices. and it is her de-
termination to UNDERSELL all. those
who may come in competition.

Halifax, Oct. 12, 1835.

Notice.
QnpilE Subscribers will in a few days be
41 in receipt of their Fall purchases iu

New York aud in Petersburg, of a general
Assortment of Groceries,

And the important articles t the Planter
at this season of the year.

We also intend to keep three wagons,
employed in the transportation of Cotton
from this lo Halifax, and will at all times,
give the his-hes- t nrices for haleri rni,
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835.

JYMice: :Jcw Firm.
JAMES J. GARRETT having-withdraw- n

himself from the Copart-
nership heretofore existing under the firm bf

Knight, Garrett Co.
The same is thorefore dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will hereafter be
conducted under the firm of

D. Knight & Co.
At the old Stand. We take the' liberty to

'

remark to bur friends and the public gene'
rally, that we are thankful for their past
favors, hoping that their future ones if nof--
increased will not be diminished, as --VH
shall endeavor to give general satisfactf
to all who may favor us with their caste ,

We are now receiving our .
' -

Fall & Winter Supply c

Which we are determined to sell as low
the lowest, being anxious to sell out our
present Stock in order to make room for &
more geueral assortment io future. Wi
assure the public that we consider ourelve
permanently located in Tarboro for life,
unless sunk by an earthquake or blown up
by bankruptcy, and we are happy to say
that we have as little apprehensions of the
latter as of the former of these horrible
catastrophies, provided we are so fortunate
as to continue to share the "loaves and!
fishes" of public patronage with our neigh-
bors, which we shall endeavor to merit;
with all our might., . .

D. KNIGHT & CO, ' '
Oct. 15th. 1835.

"
Just Published,

And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en .
. titled, - ,

No other than Baptist Churches
Have ii right lo be called

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
Br Joshb-- Lawkcmck '

..

Price 10 cents single, or $1 per djozen,
January, 1836.
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